Nr.

Standard reference

Title
Information technology - Software asset management - Part 2:
Software identification tag

1

ISO/IEC 19770-2:2015

2

ISO/IEC 20246:2017

Software and systems engineering - Work product reviews

3

ISO/IEC 23008-5:2017

Information technology - High efficiency coding and media
delivery in heterogeneous environments - Part 5: Reference
software for high efficiency video coding

4

ISO 44001:2017

5

ISO 15005:2017

6

ISO 15008:2017

7

ISO 12614-19:2017

8

ISO 12619-6:2017

9

ISO 6531:2017

Machinery for forestry - Portable chain-saws - Vocabulary

10

ISO 1832:2017

11

ISO 6320:2017

Indexable inserts for cutting tools - Designation
Animal and vegetable fats and oils - Determination of
refractive index

Collaborative business relationship management systems Requirements and framework
Road vehicles - Ergonomic aspects of transportation and
control systems - Dialogue management principles and
compliance procedures
Road vehicles - Ergonomic aspects of transport information
and control systems - Specifications and test procedures for invehicle visual presentation
Road vehicles - Liquefied natural gas (LNG) fuel system
components - Part 19: Automatic valve
Road vehicles - Compressed gaseous hydrogen (CGH2) and
hydrogen/natural gas blend fuel system components - Part 6:
Automatic valve

Preparation of steel substrates before application of paints and
related products - Surface roughness characteristics of blastcleaned steel substrates - Part 5: Replica tape method for the
determination of the surface profile

12

ISO 8503-5:2017

13

ISO 20378:2017

14

ISO 6803:2017

15

ISO 12992:2017

16

ISO 14900:2017

17

ISO 26603:2017

Plastics - Aromatic isocyanates for use in the production of
polyurethanes - Determination of total chlorine

18

ISO 9151:2016

Protective clothing against heat and flame - Determination of
heat transmission on exposure to flame

19

ISO 4689-2:2017

20

ISO 4689-3:2017

21

ISO 14916:2017

Thermal spraying - Determination of tensile adhesive strength

22

ISO 14917:2017

Thermal spraying - Terminology, classification

ISO 28706-2:2017

Vitreous and porcelain enamels - Determination of resistance
to chemical corrosion - Part 2: Determination of resistance to
chemical corrosion by boiling acids, boiling neutral liquids,
alkaline liquids and/or their vapours

23

Welding consumables - Rods for gas welding of non-alloy and
creep-resisting steels - Classification
Rubber or plastics hoses and hose assemblies - Hydraulicpressure impulse test without flexing
Plastics - Vertical flame spread determination for film and
sheet
Plastics - Polyols for use in the production of polyurethane Determination of hydroxyl number

Iron ores - Determination of sulfur content - Part 2:
Combustion/titration method
Iron ores - Determination of sulfur content - Part 3:
Combustion/infrared method

Mechanical vibration - Laboratory method for evaluating
vehicle seat vibration - Part 1: Basic requirements

24

ISO 10326-1:2016

25

ISO 8559-1:2017

26

ISO 8559-2:2017

27

ISO 16946:2017

28

ISO 15708-1:2017

29

ISO 15708-2:2017

Non-destructive testing - Radiation methods for computed
tomography - Part 2: Principles, equipment and samples

30

ISO 24496:2017

Office furniture - Office chairs - Methods for the determination
of dimensions

31

ISO 12219-6:2017

Interior air of road vehicles - Part 6: Method for the
determination of the emissions of semi-volatile organic
compounds from vehicle interior parts and materials at higher
temperature - Small chamber method

32

ISO 12219-7:2017

Interior air of road vehicles - Part 7: Odour determination in
interior air of road vehicles and test chamber air of trim
components by olfactory measurements

33

34

Size designation of clothes - Part 1: Anthropometric definitions
for body measurement
Size designation of clothes - Part 2: Primary and secondary
dimension indicators
Non-destructive testing - Ultrasonic testing - Specification for
step wedge calibration block
Non-destructive testing - Radiation methods for computed
tomography - Part 1: Terminology

Industrial valves - Measurement, test and qualification
procedures for fugitive emissions - Part 1: Classification system
ISO 15848-1:2015/Amd 1:2017
and qualification procedures for type testing of valves Amendment 1
Ergonomics of human-system interaction - Part 112: Principles
ISO 9241-112:2017
for the presentation of information

35

ISO 17892-5:2017

Geotechnical investigation and testing - Laboratory testing of
soil - Part 5: Incremental loading oedometer test

36

ISO 17892-6:2017

Geotechnical investigation and testing - Laboratory testing of
soil - Part 6: Fall cone test

37

ISO/TR 29922:2017

Natural gas - Supporting information on the calculation of
physical properties according to ISO 6976

38

ISO 11138-1:2017

39

ISO 11138-2:2017

40

ISO 11138-3:2017

41

ISO 11138-4:2017

Sterilization of health care products - Biological indicators Part 4: Biological indicators for dry heat sterilization processes

42

ISO 11138-5:2017

Sterilization of health care products - Biological indicators Part 5: Biological indicators for low-temperature steam and
formaldehyde sterilization processes

43

ISO 15470:2017

Surface chemical analysis - X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy Description of selected instrumental performance parameters

Sterilization of health care products - Biological indicators Part 1: General requirements
Sterilization of health care products - Biological indicators Part 2: Biological indicators for ethylene oxide sterilization
processes
Sterilization of health care products - Biological indicators Part 3: Biological indicators for moist heat sterilization
processes

Environmental management - Material flow cost accounting Guidance for practical implementation in a supply chain

44

ISO 14052:2017

45

ISO 15223-1:2016

46

ISO 24523:2017

47

ISO/TS 19590:2017

48

IEC/TS 80004-9:2017

49

ISO 19824:2017

50

IWA 20:2017

51

ISO 20136:2017

52

ISO 20137:2017

53

ISO/IEC 8825-2:2015/Cor
1:2017

54

ISO/IEC 18031:2011/Amd
1:2017

55

ISO 16119-2:2013

56

Garden equipment - Safety requirements for combustionengine-powered lawnmowers - Part 3: Ride-on lawnmowers
ISO 5395-3:2013/Amd 1:2017 with seated operator - Amendment 1: OPC, Parking brake,
ROPS, pressurized hoses, cutting means, grass catcher and
test probe

57

ISO 12917-1:2017

58

ISO 8216-1:2017

59

ISO 529:2017

60

ISO 15216-1:2017

Microbiology of the food chain - Horizontal method for
determination of hepatitis A virus and norovirus using real-time
RT-PCR - Part 1: Method for quantification

61

ISO 24617-8:2016

Language resource management - Semantic annotation
framework (SemAF) - Part 8: Semantic relations in discourse,
core annotation schema (DR-core)

62

ISO/TR 19263-1:2017

Photography - Archiving systems - Part 1: Best practices for
digital image capture of cultural heritage material

63

ISO 9298:2017

Rubber compounding ingredients - Zinc oxide - Test methods

Medical devices - Symbols to be used with medical device
labels, labelling and information to be supplied - Part 1:
General requirements
Service activities relating to drinking water supply systems and
wastewater systems - Guidelines for benchmarking of water
utilities
Nanotechnologies - Size distribution and concentration of
inorganic nanoparticles in aqueous media via single particle
inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry
Nanotechnologies - Vocabulary - Part 9: Nano-enabled
electrotechnical products and systems
Traditional Chinese medicine - Schisandra chinensis (Turcz.)
Baill. seeds and seedlings
Understanding and applying drip irrigation for sustainable
agriculture
Leather - Determination of degradability by micro-organisms
Leather - Chemical tests - Guidelines for testing critical
chemicals in leather
Information technology - ASN.1 encoding rules: Specification of
Packed Encoding Rules (PER) - Part 2: - Technical
Corrigendum 1
Information technology - Security techniques - Random bit
generation - Amendment 1: Deterministic random bit
generation
Agricultural and forestry machinery - Environmental
requirements for sprayers - Part 2: Horizontal boom sprayers

Petroleum and liquid petroleum products - Calibration of
horizontal cylindrical tanks - Part 1: Manual methods
Petroleum products - Fuels (class F) classification - Part 1:
Categories of marine fuels
Short machine taps and hand taps

ISO 15825:2017

Rubber compounding ingredients - Carbon black Determination of aggregate size distribution by disc centrifuge
photosedimentometry

65

ISO 12209:2013/Amd 1:2016

Gas cylinders - Outlet connections for gas cylinder valves for
compressed breathable air - Amendment 1: Outlet connection
up to a maximum cylinder working pressure of 500 bar

66

ISO 16396-2:2017

67

ISO 20028-1:2017

68

ISO 20028-2:2017

69

ISO 16530-1:2017

70

ISO/ASTM 51939:2017

71

ISO 7503-2:2016

72

ISO 22765:2016

73

ISO 13313:2017

74

ISO 19496-1:2017

75

ISO 19496-2:2017

76

ISO 6279:2017

77

ISO 6405-1:2017

64

78

ISO 6405-2:2017

79

ISO 20685-2:2015

80

ISO 17738-1:2017

81

ISO 11272:2017

82

ISO 6976:2016

83

ISO/TS 17574:2017

84

ISO/TS 19091:2017

85

ISO 18608:2017

Plastics - Polyamide (PA) moulding and extrusion materials Part 2: Preparation of test specimens and determination of
properties
Plastics - Thermoplastic polyester (TP) moulding and extrusion
materials - Part 1: Designation system and basis for
specifications
Plastics - Thermoplastic polyester (TP) moulding and extrusion
materials - Part 2: Preparation of test specimens and
determination of properties
Petroleum and natural gas industries - Well integrity - Part 1:
Life cycle governance
Practice for blood irradiation dosimetry
Measurement of radioactivity - Measurement and evaluation of
surface contamination - Part 2: Test method using wipe-test
samples
Nuclear fuel technology - Sintered (U,Pu)O2 pellets - Guidance
for ceramographic preparation for microstructure examination
Iron ores - Determination of sodium - Flame atomic absorption
spectrometric method
Vitreous and porcelain enamels - Terminology - Part 1: Terms
and definitions
Vitreous and porcelain enamels - Terminology - Part 2: Visual
representations and descriptions
Plain bearings - Aluminium alloys for solid bearings
Earth-moving machinery - Symbols for operator controls and
other displays - Part 1: Common symbols
Earth-moving machinery - Symbols for operator controls and
other displays - Part 2: Symbols for specific machines,
equipment and accessories
Ergonomics - 3-D scanning methodologies for internationally
compatible anthropometric databases - Part 2: Evaluation
protocol of surface shape and repeatability of relative landmark
positions
Thermal insulation products - Exterior insulation and finish
systems - Part 1: Materials and systems
Soil quality - Determination of dry bulk density
Natural gas - Calculation of calorific values, density, relative
density and Wobbe indices from composition
Electronic fee collection - Guidelines for security protection
profiles
Intelligent transport systems - Cooperative ITS - Using V2I and
I2V communications for applications related to signalized
intersections
Fine ceramics (advanced ceramics, advanced technical
ceramics) - Mechanical properties of ceramic composites at
ambient temperature in air atmospheric pressure Determination of the resistance to crack propagation by notch
sensitivity testing

Fine ceramics (advanced ceramics, advanced technical
ceramics) - Mechanical properties of ceramic composites at
ambient temperature in air atmospheric pressure Determination of elastic properties by ultrasonic technique

86

ISO 18610:2016

87

ISO 11121:2017

88

ISO 24803:2017

89

ISO 18668-2:2017

Traditional Chinese medicine - Coding system for Chinese
medicines - Part 2: Codes for decoction pieces

90

ISO 18668-3:2017

Traditional Chinese medicine - Coding system for Chinese
medicines - Part 3: Codes for Chinese Materia Medica

91

ISO 18668-4:2017

92

ISO 20311:2017

93

ISO 18451-1:2015

94

ISO/IEC 17021-3:2017

95

ISO 13715:2017

96

ISO 6246:2017

97

ISO 8217:2017

98

ISO 6887-1:2017

Recreational diving services - Requirements for introductory
programmes to scuba diving
Recreational diving services - Requirements for recreational
diving providers

Traditional Chinese medicine - Coding system for Chinese
medicines - Part 4: Codes for granule forms of individual
medicinals for prescriptions
Traditional Chinese medicine - Salvia miltiorrhiza seeds and
seedlings
Pigments, dyestuffs and extenders - Terminology - Part 1:
General terms
Conformity assessment - Requirements for bodies providing
audit and certification of management systems - Part 3:
Competence requirements for auditing and certification of
quality management systems
Technical product documentation - Edges of undefined shape Indication and dimensioning
Petroleum products - Gum content of fuels - Jet evaporation
method
Petroleum products - Fuels (class F) - Specifications of marine
fuels
Microbiology of the food chain - Preparation of test samples,
initial suspension and decimal dilutions for microbiological
examination - Part 1: General rules for the preparation of the
initial suspension and decimal dilutions
Microbiology of the food chain - Preparation of test samples,
initial suspension and decimal dilutions for microbiological
examination - Part 2: Specific rules for the preparation of meat
and meat products
Microbiology of the food chain - Preparation of test samples,
initial suspension and decimal dilutions for microbiological
examination - Part 3: Specific rules for the preparation of fish
and fishery products
Microbiology of the food chain - Preparation of test samples,
initial suspension and decimal dilutions for microbiological
examination - Part 4: Specific rules for the preparation of
miscellaneous products

99

ISO 6887-2:2017

100

ISO 6887-3:2017

101

ISO 6887-4:2017

102

ISO 16093:2017

Machine tools - Safety - Sawing machines for cold metal

103

ISO 15236-3:2017

Steel cord conveyor belts - Part 3: Special safety requirements
for belts for use in underground installations

104

ISO 18276:2017

Welding consumables - Tubular cored electrodes for gasshielded and non-gas-shielded metal arc welding of high
strength steels - Classification

Rubber, vulcanized or thermoplastic - Determination of
resistance to abrasion using a driven, vertical abrasive disc Amendment 1
Iodine charcoal sorbents for nuclear facilities - Method for
defining sorption capacity index
Dentistry - Pre-capsulated dental amalgam

105

ISO 23233:2016/Amd 1:2017

106

ISO 18417:2017

107

ISO 20749:2017

108

ISO/TR 13154:2017

Medical electrical equipment - Deployment, implementation
and operational guidelines for identifying febrile humans using
a screening thermograph

109

ISO 18562-1:2017

Biocompatibility evaluation of breathing gas pathways in
healthcare applications - Part 1: Evaluation and testing within a
risk management process

110

ISO 18562-2:2017

111

ISO 18562-3:2017

112

ISO 18562-4:2017

Biocompatibility evaluation of breathing gas pathways in
healthcare applications - Part 2: Tests for emissions of
particulate matter
Biocompatibility evaluation of breathing gas pathways in
healthcare applications - Part 3: Tests for emissions of volatile
organic compounds (VOCs)
Biocompatibility evaluation of breathing gas pathways in
healthcare applications - Part 4: Tests for leachables in
condensate
Medical electrical equipment - Part 2-56: Particular
requirements for basic safety and essential performance of
clinical thermometers for body temperature measurement

113

ISO 80601-2-56:2017

114

ISO 19670:2017

115

ISO 20669:2017

116

ISO 9227:2017

Corrosion tests in artificial atmospheres - Salt spray tests

117

ISO/TS 9002:2016

Quality management systems - Guidelines for the application
of ISO 9001:2015

118

ISO 29621:2017

Cosmetics - Microbiology - Guidelines for the risk assessment
and identification of microbiologically low-risk products

119

ISO 19649:2017

Mobile robots - Vocabulary

120

ISO/IEC 80079-20-2:2016/Cor Explosive atmospheres - Part 20-2: Material characteristics 1:2017
Combustible dusts test methods - Technical Corrigendum 1

121

ISO/IEC 14496-5:2001/Amd
42:2017

122

ISO 9349:2017

123

ISO 20519:2017

124

ISO 18154:2017

125

ISO 15872:2017

126

ISO 12604-1:2017

Fertilizers and soil conditioners - Solid urea aldehyde slow
release fertilizer - General requirements
Non-destructive testing - Pulsed eddy current testing of
ferromagnetic metallic components

Information technology - Coding of audio-visual objects - Part
5: Reference software - Amendment 42: Reference software
for the alternative depth information SEI message extension of
AVC
Ductile iron pipes, fittings, accessories and their joints Thermal preinsulated products
Ships and marine technology - Specification for bunkering of
liquefied natural gas fuelled vessels
Ships and marine technology - Safety valve for cargo tanks of
LNG carriers - Design and testing requirements
Aerospace - UNJ threads - Gauging
Aircraft ground handling - Checked baggage - Part 1: Mass and
dimensions

127

ISO 16773-4:2017

Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) on coated and
uncoated metallic specimens - Part 4: Examples of spectra of
polymer-coated and uncoated specimens

128

ISO 10297:2014/Amd 1:2017

Gas cylinders -- Cylinder valves - Specification and type testing
- Amendment 1: Pressure drums and tubes

129

ISO 19929:2017

130

ISO 15023-1:2017

131

ISO 13491-2:2017

132

ISO 13315-4:2017

133

ISO 10256-5:2017

134

ISO 7503-1:2016

Measurement of radioactivity - Measurement and evaluation of
surface contamination - Part 1: General principles

135

ISO 7503-3:2016

Measurement of radioactivity - Measurement and evaluation of
surface contamination - Part 3: Apparatus calibration

136

ISO 16637:2016

137

ISO 16645:2016

138

ISO 20471:2013/Amd 1:2016

139

ISO 13312:2017

140

ISO/TR 21704:2017

141

ISO 12132:2017

142

ISO 12302:2017

143

ISO 15818:2017

144

ISO 20339:2017

145

ISO 20484:2017

146

ISO 7010:2011/Amd 7:2016

147

ISO 6509-2:2017

148

ISO 12540:2017

Glass in building - Tempered soda lime silicate safety glass

149

ISO 12106:2017

Metallic materials - Fatigue testing - Axial-strain-controlled
method

Plastics - Determination of average molecular mass and
mixture ratio of poly(ethylene glycol) and its derivatives by
MALDI-TOF-MS
Plastics - Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVAL) materials - Part 1:
Designation system and basis for specifications
Financial services - Secure cryptographic devices (retail) - Part
2: Security compliance checklists for devices used in financial
transactions
Environmental management for concrete and concrete
structures - Part 4: Environmental design of concrete
structures
Protective equipment for use in ice hockey - Part 5: Neck
laceration protectors for ice hockey players

Radiological protection - Monitoring and internal dosimetry for
staff members exposed to medical radionuclides as unsealed
sources
Radiological protection - Medical electron accelerators Requirements and recommendations for shielding design and
evaluation
High visibility clothing - Test methods and requirements Amendment 1
Iron ores - Determination of potassium - Flame atomic
absorption spectrometric method
Toughness of round steel link chains - Test with sub-size
specimens
Plain bearings - Quality assurance of thin-walled half bearings Design FMEA
Plain bearings - Quality characteristics - Statistical process
control (SPC)
Earth-moving machinery - Lifting and tying-down attachment
points - Performance requirements
Non-destructive testing - Equipment for eddy current
examination - Array probe characteristics and verification
Non-destructive testing - Leak testing - Vocabulary
Graphical symbols - Safety colours and safety signs Registered safety signs - Amendment 7
Corrosion of metals and alloys - Determination of
dezincification resistance of copper alloys with zinc - Part 2:
Assessment criteria

150

ISO 16331-1:2017

151

ISO/TS 19883:2017

152

ISO 15225:2016

153

ISO 19690-1:2017

154

ISO/TR 18196:2016

155

ISO 18451-2:2015

156

ISO 25947-1:2017

157

ISO 25947-2:2017

158

ISO 25947-3:2017

159

ISO 25947-4:2017

160

ISO 25947-5:2017

161
162
163

ISO 26261-1:2017
ISO 26261-2:2017
ISO 26261-3:2017

164

ISO 26261-4:2017

165

ISO 37100:2016

Optics and optical instruments - Laboratory procedures for
testing surveying and construction instruments - Part 1:
Performance of handheld laser distance meters
Safety of pressure swing adsorption systems for hydrogen
separation and purification
Medical devices - Quality management - Medical device
nomenclature data structure
Disc springs - Part 1: Calculation
Nanotechnologies - Measurement technique matrix for the
characterization of nano-objects
Pigments, dyestuffs and extenders - Terminology - Part 2:
Classification of colouring materials according to colouristic and
chemical aspects
Fireworks - Categories 1, 2 and 3 - Part 1: Terminology
Fireworks - Categories 1, 2 and 3 - Part 2: Categories and
types
Fireworks - Categories 1, 2 and 3 - Part 3: Minimum labelling
requirements
Fireworks - Categories 1, 2 and 3 - Part 4: Test methods
Fireworks - Categories 1, 2 and 3 - Part 5: Requirements for
construction and performance
Fireworks - Category 4 - Part 1: Terminology
Fireworks - Category 4 - Part 2: Requirements
Fireworks - Category 4 - Part 3: Test methods
Fireworks - Category 4 - Part 4: Minimum labelling
requirements and instructions for use
Sustainable cities and communities - Vocabulary

